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ENVIRONMENT | BEACH CLEANUP

By KERI HEATH
The Daily News

 » GALVESTON

A proposed agreement might 
present a solution to West End 
residents concerned about in-
undation of seaweed on island 
beaches after the Galveston Park 
Board of Trustees stopped allow-
ing private companies to operate 
under its cleaning permit.

Under the proposal, the park 
board will rent equipment and 

staff to West End property own-
er associations when seaweed 
reaches a certain threshold, Park 
Board of Trustees Executive Di-
rector Kelly de Schaun said.

“We’re really pleased with this,” 
de Schaun said.

The park board maintains is-
land beaches, but isn’t required 
by the state to clean sargassum or 
other types of seaweed from the 

Park board and  
residents might agree 

to clean seaweed

JENNIFER REYNOLDS/The Daily News file photo
Park board crews clean the sargassum from the beach near 53rd 
Street in Galveston on May 23, 2017.

Friendswood, Clear Springs have high hopes  
as soccer playoffs begin.

COMING THURSDAY

HISTORY | CONVICT LABORERS’ REMAINS

By KATHRYN EASTBURN
The Daily News

Negotiations are underway 
between the Fort Bend Indepen-
dent School District and Fort 
Bend County to determine who 
will ultimately own land near 
Sugar Land where last year the 
remains of 95 former state of 
Texas convict laborers were un-
earthed.

The bodies, 94 male and 
one female, were in unmarked 
graves, ranged in age from 14 
to 70 and were buried there be-
tween 1878 and 1910 when large 
sugar plantations operated under 
such harsh conditions that the 
place came to be known as the 
Hellhole of the Brazos.

Local historians take  
Sugar Land 95 to Harvard 

STUART VILLANUEVA/The Daily News
Sam Collins III holds a copy of the 13th Amendment, right, and a 
poster from a recent talk he gave at Harvard University regarding 
the leasing of convict laborers in the late 1800s. The remains of 
ninety-five convict laborers were found near the Old Imperial 
Farm Cemetery in Sugar Land in 2018. Collins, born in Galveston, 
lives in Hitchcock.

TRANSPORTATION | TRAFFIC

By JOHN WAYNE FERGUSON
The Daily News

 » GALVESTON

T
here are plenty of 
slow-moving drivers on 
Seawall Boulevard. The 

beach and Gulf views, and con-
stant threat of a pedestrian pop-
ping out from between parked 
cars, often prompt a more lei-
surely pace on one of Galveston’s 
most-traveled roads.

Since spring break howev-
er, local drivers have noticed a 
seemingly new addition — or, 
to some, a new obstacle — on 
Seawall Boulevard: golf carts 
of varying sizes cruising on the 
street alongside normal traffic.

The opening of a new golf cart 
rental business earlier this month 
has apparently spurred the 
boom of carts on Seawall Boule-
vard. But their presence has also 
turned attention to a 2017 speed 
limit change that apparently un-
intentionally allowed the carts to 
start driving on a major portion 
of the street.

New sight driving down  
Seawall Blvd: golf carts

JENNIFER REYNOLDS/The Daily News
A golf cart heads west on Seawall Boulevard in Galveston on 
Friday. Golf carts are allowed to operate on roads that have 
speed limits of 35 mph or slower.

JENNIFER REYNOLDS/The Daily News
A driver heads west along Seawall Boulevard in Galveston in a rented golf cart Friday

“Business has been very good so 
far. It could always be better, but 
with a growing business, a new 

business that nobody knows 
about, that a lot of people are very 
hesitant about, I would say we’ve 

done very good.”

Chad Jones, the owner of Galveston Golf Carts

See SUGAR LAND » A3

INVESTIGATION | MUELLER REPORT

By MARY CLARE JALONICK
Associated Press

 » WASHINGTON

House Democrats pressed the 
Justice Department Monday 
to provide the full report from 
special counsel Robert Mueller 
even as Republicans gleefully 
called for them to “move on” 
from the Russia investigation. 
President Donald Trump ac-
cused those responsible for 
launching Mueller’s probe of 
“treasonous things against our 
country” and said they “certain-
ly will be looked into.”

Trump said the release of 
Mueller’s full report “wouldn’t 
bother me at all,” and Demo-
crats quickly put that statement 

to the test, de-
manding that 
his administra-
tion hand over 
the entire doc-
ument and not 
just Sunday’s 
four-page sum-
mary from At-
torney General 

William Barr.
Six House Democratic com-

mittee chairmen wrote to Barr 
that his summary is “not suf-
ficient” and asked to be given 
Mueller’s full report by April 
2. They also want to begin re-
ceiving the underlying evidence 
the same day. The information 
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COLLEGE WOMEN’S 
BASKETBALL:  

Baylor women’s 11th 
Sweet 16 in row after 

beating Cal 102-63 » B2

INSIDE

Democrats ask for Mueller 
files; GOP exclaims ‘Move on’

DONALD 
TRUMP
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